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rJLaw Is Quoted
on Eligibility

of Hostctler 9

One Jury Conviction

, in 4 Days' Rum Trials

Only on Jury conviction In four
davt of liquor rate trials it the rec-

ord in federal court this week. It
a reached at 10 Thursday night

when a jury, after three hours' de-

liberation, found Joe til) nn, Thomas
Hrarfey and Jerry Cannon guilty.
The trio runs i soft drink parlor at
Jtl.M Cuming trret.

The three pleaded fuilty earlier
in the day, but a few minutes later
ihantied their plea.

Federal Judge Woodrough will

impose sentence a week from
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Solons to Attend
Kinkaid Funeral

White EnamelwareSenator IVorris Will Accom

pmiy Body of Nebraska

Representative to O'Neill.

W.ltJiiiltffAtl Tlitu 9 I Cn.M

Derryvale Linen
Stamped to Embroider

Vanity sets, center pieces, dollies, napkins, scarfs, towels, aprons,
luncheon sets, baby caps, mats, muffin and toast covers.

33y3 Discount

$1100 EVERYBODY

Water rails ( I, 10, 12,

Coffee Pots (t and 3qD
Mixing Bowls (nest ot 3)
Covered Kettles
Colanders (large sice)
Dish rani, (10, 14, 17-qt-

Cuspidors (sanitary style)
Hundreds of each kind

Tea Kettles
Wash Basins (ritra larpe)
Mixing Bowls (large

(lies)
Pauce Pans (nest of 3)

Preserving Kettles

Baking Tans (oblong
shape)

TVIrtrraiii Snatnr N.'nrri In.
day he would leave tonight for Ne-

braska as one of the committee of
senators named yesterday to accom

Borf h fiecond floor
Durr-N- h Fourth Floorpany tne hooy ot tne late Repre-

sentative Moses P. Kinkaid to
O'Neill.

Senator Hitchcock, who is in At-

lantic City, will not be able to at
tend.

Ashurst of Arizona, Johnson of Cali-

fornia and Norbeck of South Dakota
expecj to be able to accompany the
Dony wnn senator xorru.

i he members of the house named
tn art ac a mmmiftrr nf rsnrt
consist of Haydett, Arizona; Smith,
Iilaliir Ralrr California: Sinnot.

Notions
Baby Pants, pair 25o

Hair Nsts, can shape, doz. 3Se

Kotex Napkins, doren......49o
Salco Napkins, dozen.. ,....3(0
San-8ll- all colors, spool.... So

Palm Leaf Fans, large, each 3o

Singer Machine Oil, bottle 10

Kings Machine Thread, doz. 39e

Darning Cotton, 2 balls So

BorgwM-NM- h MoJa Floor

Oregon; JcfTcris, Nebraska; Evans,

Candy Specials
Snow Flakes

A cocoanut ball filled with ut

caramel. Saturday,

Pound 39c

Cream Brazils
Whole Braxll nuts, thickly coat-

ed with dellclously rich cream
In flavors of vanilla and maple.

JPound 57c

Bon Bona
Hand-dippe- in flavors of
orange, maple, vanilla, straw-

berry and raspberry.

Pound 49c
Cnndf Shop Meuanlna Floor

Kearney, Kcb., July 7, (Special)
A statement relative to the qualifi-

cation of Judge R. O. Hotetler a a

candidate (or ronRrri h been
by M, A. Urown, editor, and

N. P. McDonald, attorney of Kear-

ney, antweriiiR charge that Hornet-le- r

i diiqualified by the Nebraska
corHtitution from seeking another
office during hit term as judge.

In part the statement says:
"The constitution of the United

States fixes the qualifications of a
member of congress. All the au-

thorities hold that it is not compe-
tent for any state to add to or in

any manner chamse the qualifications
for a federal office as prescribed by
the constitution or laws of the I'nited
Stales. Furthermore, the federal
constitution declares that "each
house shall be the judtfc of the elec-

tions, returns and qualifications of
its own members." N'o state court
has the power to decide these ques-
tions,

"Kvery court of last resort, which
has ever passed upon the question,
fcas held to the same effect, among
them the supreme courts of New
York. New Hampshire, Minnesota
and Washington. The supreme court
of Washington had before it a statute
exactly like that of Nebraska and an
attempt was made to keep the name
of a judge of the supreme court off
the primary ballot for congress. The
court held him eligible.

"The suggestion that Judge Hos-
tctler is not qualified to be a candi-
date for this oflirc arises out of the
ambition of the friends of his oppo-
nents to defeat him for the nomina-
tion. No one ought to be misled
by this false alarm. The fact that
the opponents of Judge Hostctlcj-ar- e

obliged to resort to such tactics
to support their own candidate oiiRht
to stimulate his friends to still

. greater activity in his behalf."

Minden (la.) Farmer

Favors Omaha Market

Minden, la., was represented on
the livestock market by H. A. Load-

ers, who brought in 24 head of prime
Hereford steers averaging 1,197

pounds that sold for the top price of
$10.15 a hundred.

For 40 years, Mr. Leaders has been
a cattle feeder and up to a few years
ago sent his livestock to Chicago,
when he made a shipment to Omaha
and the treatment accorded him here
and the good prices received has
made him a regular shipper to the
Omaha market.

Mr. Leaders said crop conditions
around Minden wertTgood and that
corn was doing exceptionally well,
although eats are not showing up well.

Candidate for Congress
in Accident on Ord Street

Ord. Neb.. lulv 7. Rohert G.

Nebraska; McLaughlin, Nebraska;
Andrews. Nebraska; King. Illinois;
Young. North Dakota; Murld, Mary-
land; Vail, Colorado; Timberlake,

Clearance Sale of Hosiery
Full Fashioned Silk Hose

An exceptional offering of women's pure thread silk
stockings of such famous brands as

McCallum , Gordon Onyx
Burnasco Themis Merrill'

Black, brown, navy, Russian calf.

Pair, $1.69

Women's Fiber Silk Hose
Black with white clox, and nude with black.

Pair, 96c

"Burson" White Cotton Hose
Cool and comfortable for summer. All sizes.

Pair, 39c 3 for $1.00

Lisle Clocked Stockings
Fine lisle with lace clox. In black only.

Pair, 85c

Fiber Silk Stockings
'

,

I agf 'Colorado. They will attend the
funeral;

Thi funeral nartv will leave the
capital at 7 o'clock tonight, arriving
at Omaha some time Saturday night 6,000 Newiand at UN cm at 4:u aunaay aiter-noo- n.

The funeral services will be
MmiHnv morninc at 11 o'clock at Our Entire Stock

of Fine
the Knights of Columbus hall, Rev. Greatest SaGeorge Longstaff of the First Pres-

byterian church, which the con-

gressman attended, officiating.

Falls City Strikers Urge
.Women's in Russian calf, black and brown.Railroad Be Protected

Falls C'iiv Kph. Tiilv 7. CSnecial.i
Parasols
at

'

Price
Pair, 65c 2 for $1.00 iStrikers at the Missouri Pacific

shops, 400 in number, have adopted
a new method of enlisting public f ' Kiddies' Three-Quarte- r Sox

"Dorothy" brand in dark and light colors. Price-d- 1sentiment in their behalf. Instead of

Gift Shop
Lamps and furniture, Including
antiques; also the odd little
gift pieces you have admired on
our tables.

25
Discount

Fourth Floor

posting pickets and railing against
the railroad, the strikers have asked Original tickets still on all para-

sols; Just deduct one-hal- f at
time of purchase.

BurreM-Nao- h Hoin Floor

Pair, 55c 2 pair, $1.00

Bathing Hose Stocking Feet
Women's bathing rose, in fancy To repair silk stockings,
colors. All sizes. Black, white, brown, gray.

Pair, 10c Pair, 9c
Main Floor

the city council to deputize more
special police in an effort to better in-

sure protection against damage to
railroad property. Strike leaders ex- -
nlni'n tVipir nrtinii hv derlarincr that sions paved the wa$ tot this scnsItipL
they are conducting a peaceful strike

Every bag in thei sala i fresh,and if any violence is committed iney
Olj ICO 1V1 fcUW HVTT, PVUOWM M , ' Ido not want the acts to De taia at

their doors.

Death of Axtell Farmer New Scarfs
2,500Is Believed Accidental

Kcarnev. Neb Tulv 7. (Special
!' Simmons, republican candidate for Telegram.) The death of Elmer

Johnson, 27, residing four miles
A TrnnrlrfiiT fcfiolee tit nsndsoma teal

Fiber silk scarfs of extra length
In plain and fancy weares are
of plain color or are striped,
checked, blocked or plalded in
an array of colors.

northeast of Axtell, is believed to
tiavp hppn nrrirlpntal. The too of Spider Calf. Real Morocco and tatifsq

from hundreds of swagger styles-e-nj

All Boy's Suits
Including Wash Suits

20 Discount

Johnson's head was blown off by the

Phonographs
A variety of styles and fin-

ishes in Victor Victrolas
and Cheney machines.

Priced at

4250 up
Barfess-Nai- h Filth Floor.

pouch effect party; eaaes, Brjfl oidischarge ot a shotgun. a. ne ramiiy
members, hearing the gun, rushed
out ot the house to nna jonnson

nig in the yard. It is Denevea mar 45'3he
out

started hunting and tne gun icu
of his hands, being discharged

impact with the ground. 2,000 Ba
A amm

by

Lkhtnine Sets Fire to Bnraeu-KM- h Main Floor BmvMi-Jtu- li Second Floor
3 .

congress in the Sixth district,
escaped a serious accident

here V'hen a heavy roadster crashed

'into 'his" tar. The girl driver of the

roadster tost control of the car
which jumpf backwards with such

an unexpected speed that it hit the

Simmons car a glancing blow.

"Bob" escaped uninjured, but his car

lost a' fender and was otherwise

damaged.

Miss Meth Given Post at
Veteran Training Hospital

- Miss La Bertha Meth, former
South Omaha teacher, now in gov-

ernment service, has been transferred
to Foughkcepsic, N. Y.. as cduca-cation-

director of New York's
finest veteran training hospital. The
location commands a wonderful view

-
. of Hudson river. The hospital is

v

meeting with great success.

Call Issued for Volunteers Is

top strap bags, large sue part); jaS'a ISElevator Wear tails Uty
Falls City, Neb.. July 7. (Special. elude Pin Seal, Fancy UalL Jiano

and Striped Silk Moire, Blacjs (bigOfferings From the Men's Shop
Telegram.) The Ed E. Durfee ele-

vator, seven miles northeast of this

city, was struck by lightning and the

building burned. The loss is esti-

mated at $35,000. It was known as the 1,500 Bfinest building ot its kind in tne

county. Twenty-seve- n thousand
bushels of grain, three trucks, two
tractors and a touring car were

n 1

Some of the most beautiful tBK9

Many have 14-kar- at gold moiintinj
are lined with fine silks. Choice i
Vachette, Heal Seal, Morocco BnH

burned. Most of the loss was covered

by insurance.

Head of Richardson County
Schools Resigns Post

Falls City, Neb., July 7. (Spe-- 1

nan T4 Wcher. county super

All Our

Men's
Hats

at Three Prices

Our

Our Entire Stock

Men's
Clothing

at

20 Discount
BurgeM-NM- h Main Floor

traffic

Boys'
Sport

Blouses
95

Hundreds of the better blouses

in madras and percale are of-

fered at this July Clearance

price.

Bnrfess-XM- h Main Floor

Banrojt-Na-

$ Women's R1 $3 6

for Pageant at Superior
Superior, Neb., July 7. (Special.)
J. H. Agce, mr.nager of the

pageant to be staged in Superior this
fall, has called for volunteers. Twenty
business men have offered to guar-
antee the financial support necessary
to put on another pageant similar to

the one staged last August.

Church of the Brethren
Will Meet at Beatrice

Beatrice, Neb., July 7. (Special.)
The seventh annual assembly of

the Church of the Brethren will be
' held at Chautauqua park August 19

to 27. Several hundred ministers and
others will attend. Rev. Edgar Roth-roc- k

of Holmesville is secretary-treasure- r.

Omaha Man Is Secretary of
Falls City Commerce Body

Falls City, Neb.. July 7. (Spe-

cial.) P. B. Murphy, formerly on
the staff of J. David Larson, com-

missioner of the Omaha Chamber of

Commerce, is the new secretary of

the Falls City Chamber of Com-

merce, succeeding Ronald Kingsley,
resigned.

intendent of schools, has resigned, ef-

fective immediately, to take a posi-

tion with a Fremont firm for the
balance of the season. He will re-

turn in the fall to accept the princi-palshi- p

of North school. L. B.

Grundy, superintendent of schools at
Rulo, has been named to fill Weber's
vacancy.

Inventor of Husking Peg
Attempts to End Own Life

York, Neb., July 7. Burton Bow-

ers, 70, alleged to be the inventor of
the Bowers husking peg and lately
employed near here as a harvest
hand .attempted to kill himself at
the York Y. M. C. A. building by
shooting himself in the head with a

revolver. He was taken
to the hospital and doctors say he
will recover. Ill health is given as
the reason for the attempted suicide.

Borgem-NBs- h Main floor

Entire Stock of Spring and Sutlim

Men's Furnishings and Underwear ;.t t.Suits
Athletic Union Suits At Four PricesBrief City News

rinM ihn I jVivk T)r. Anna
Reduced toRhode, assistant to Dr. Ethel Thrall no $15 $25 454Maltby. chiropractor, left Friday

night for the Minnesota lakes, where
she will spend six weeks.

Cnnnv GoKnnl TMnnta Annual
ntnnl, o Simrinv of St.

Men's Collars
"L'nes & Warnes" English collars re-

duced for clearance.

3 for

Wash Ties
A large assortment of patterns.

Each 19

All Belts

at
25 Discount

Men's Caps
Broken lots all sizes included.

Each loo

Sport Shirts
Cool, sports models ia cotton pon-

gee; reduced to

Each IJM

Broken Lots

Soft Collars
3 for 50c

-y-

y--'-; -95cJohn Episcopal church, 2501 Browne
street, will be held at Miner par
this afternoon. TVoPcePCFreed From Mate Geil White

Tr.XVnn1o DranhA. milRir. tPflcher,
was granted divorce from cnanes
McMonies by Judge Sears in domes-
tic folfttirma rnurt vpntardav. She r

Underwear of the better makes, including Genuine
B. V. D.'s, Valora "Rocking Chair

In striped voile, madras and silp striped fabrics are
reduced for quick clearance.

BoJTfM-JfM- h Men's Shop Moin floor

was given the custody of two chil 5 40 $1975 2Wdren and MO a montn anmony.

Mother of Maude Sunder
' Seriously Hurt in Fall

Mrs. Mary Sunder, aged mother
of Miss Maude Sunder, secretary to
Postmaster Black, is in a serious
condition in Nicholas Senn hospital,

- due to a fall yesterday in their home
at 3403 But street. Mrs. Sunder
sustained fractures of leg and an
arm.

Ford Employe and Wife
to Travel in South America
Frank F. Griffith. Ford employe,

applied yesterday for passports for
travel in South America. His wife
will accompany him. Griffith re-

cently made a trip to the Philippine
Islands in connection with Ford
business interests.

Mike Damato Freed
By order of County Attorney Shot-wel- l,

Mike Damato walked from the

county jail a free man shortly after
11 yesterday. He had been in jail
since December 1. His release fol-

lowed an order by Judge Leslie for
a new trial in the Frank Fogg mur-

der rase.

Iillis Held for Trial Alex P.
as nftnrnpv sos North Nine ii

teenth street, accused of embexsling toe SQO.50 $lQ513,000 rrom tne estate or im taie
Ada Irene Matson, who died In 1911,
walvoA h.rin7 In cen jJ Ut --ry i tin$11 00tral police court yesterday and was $00 $R00Straw Hatsheld for trial in tne aistnct court. o

o
o
o

Biiuioo-Xi- h Men'o Shop Ifcln Floor

From Korea for Reunion Miss
Helen Wilson Anderson, missionary
in Korea, and Samuel Anderson, for-

mer treasurer of Robert college. In

Constantinople, have arrived In
Omaha for a family reunion which
will celebrate the golden anniversary
nt their Barents. Mr. and Mrs.
James S. Anderson. 2216 Miami
atmat Tiilv 1 S.


